
Advertising Rates
For Logal Notices.

The following prices for local
lias been adopted by the Camion

Advocate.
Charter Notices U 00
Auditor's Notices --

Commissioner's
4 Oo

Notices 4 00
Divorce Notices 4 00
Administrator's Notices 3 00
Executor's Nollce - 3 00

Other legal advertising will bo charged for
by the square.

H. V. MortMmor, Jr., Publisher.

Professional & Bnsiness Cards.

Horftco Hoytlt,
ATTORNEY AT HAW,

NOTARY PUBLIO,
OPriCFt-Tl- ie Room recently occupied ty W. M.

ltapsher.

BANK 8TRKET, - - IiEIUQUTON. PA.

May be consulted tu English nml Herman.
July My

W. M. Rapsher,
ATTORNEY asd COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
tirst door above the Mansion House,

MAWCII CHUNK PENN'A.

Heal Estate and Collection Agency. Will I'uy
nd Sell Real Estate. Conveyancing; neatly done.

Collections promptly wada. Settling Estates of
Decdents a specialty. May be consulted In
English and German. unv. T2- -

0. V. Kleintop,
Instructor in Music,

Bobbins' American Classical Methods a special-
ty. Terms moderate. anuH-t- f

W. G. M. Soiple,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. ,

SOUTH STREET, - - - LEHIOHTOX.

Mav be consulted In English and Herman.
cpecuu aueuuuu inveu ty itjntcuiuK

From M. to 2 V.Office HounSi 12 ....... M.,nnd....n n n hi m

A. S. Rabenold, D. D. S.,

Bhancu Office : Over J. W. Rnndenbush'
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEHIOHTON.
Dentistry In alt Its branches. Teeth Extracted
ivitnout rain. (Jas administered when requested.

Office Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
P. O. adfltess, AIXENTOWN,

Jan Lehigh county, Pa.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S
OFFIOEi Opposite Wleand's Opera Hoiisb

Bank Street, Zehightoh, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Filling and making artificial dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used.
Gas administered and Teeth Extracted WITH-

OUT PAIN.
OFFICE HOUKS:-Fr- om 8 a. m., to 12 m.. from

1 p. m., to 6 p. in., from 7 p. in., to 8 p. m,
Consultations In English or Herman.

Oct

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. T. FOX

Visits Allentown regularly on THURSDAY of
each week. Practice limited to

Diseases of the E)fe and Ear.
Office at Hayden's American Hotel, and Office
Hours from 9 A. M. to 3:30 P. M. Also attends to
Refraction of tbe Eye for the proper adjustment
of Glasses, and for the Relief and Cure of Opti-
cal Delects.

Mny also be consulted at his office In BATH,
Wednesday and Saturday of each week, at BAN-OO- R

on Monday, and at EAHTON on Tuesday of
each week, Jan

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary 'Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

Office: Mansion House, Bant St, Loliigiilon

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
AND

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
SUCCES8KUI.I.Y TREATED.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, Ringbone,
And all diseases prevalent anions Domesticated

Animals.
Horse anil Cattle Powders, Prepared Suit-

able for each Case.
Consultation Free Charges Moderate.

Calls by telegraph and telephone promptly at-
tended to Operations Skillfully Performed

Jan 31, 1M

PRANK P. DIBHL,
NORTH STREET,- -

, Practical Blacksmith Horseshoer
Ii prepared to do all work In his line

In the best manner andat the lowest
prices, fiense can. nowa-so-l- y

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mnuch Chunk & lehighton,

LEOPOLD M EYE It, PItOP'lt,
PAOKERTON, - - - Pknx.

This Hotel Is admirably refitted, and
has the best accommodation, for ncrmaneut nnd
transient boarders. Excellent Tables and the
very oeit Liquors, aiauies attached. sepi6-y- i

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite U k S. Depot,

BANK STREET, LEIIIOHTON,
C. H. HOM, PROPRIirrOR.

This bouse offers first-clas-s accommodations for
irauieni ana permanent ooaruers. it has been
Kftwlv renttAdln all lti dfMLSrttnnnta nml la Innnt.
ed In one of themost picturesque (tortious of the
Dorouah. Terms moderate, est-Th-e BAR Is
Mipplfed wttli the choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Fresh Lager on Tan. apr 17--

T. J. BRETNEY
Uesuectfullv announces to the Merchant of l
tlghrdn and others that he Is now prepared tow all kinds of
Hauling of Frkioht, Express

Matter and Baggage
very reasonable prices. By promndonrlraep
all orders tie hopes to merit a shared publ le
trunnue. uesmence: corner oi ruie and lion.areet, Lehlghton.

.turaars letc at sweeny Son's Bonier Store
ik rrcciuo iiruiupt utmilioirar. 12, Si T. e BRETNEY

Contraclor and Bnilfler,

(Next d?or to Reuben Fenstermacher's)
LEHIOH STREET, LEHIOHTON.

?Uoi and specifications, and probable cost of
building,, furnlibed upon gpplicaUon. All wuik
guaranteed; Repairing promptly attended to
csdmaterlal - farnuneii deiired-2-lH- y

$1.00 a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Liye." $1 .26 when not paid in Advance.

VOL. XVI., No 33, Lohighton, Carbon County, Penna., June 30 1888. Single Copies 5 Cents.
"'" ' " "" Bin "" " ' . ...., .... ....-- a.. i. ii.

Weissprt Business Directory.

.1. (1. ZEItN, M. 1)., W. I.. KUTZ, M. D.

D1 ZEItN & KUTZ,

Physiolans & Surgeons.
OFFICE at the residence of Dr. Zem, White

rurcet, eissiion.
All calls or surgical or medical treatment will

iceelve prompt attention. mayi4tfi--

--

JJUUNKMN HOUSE,

EAST WKISSrORT, PENN'A.

This house oilers s accommodations to
the permanent hoarder and transient guest.
Panic prices, only One Dollar per day.
augi-i- y John RRiinio, 1'roprletur.

THE JEWELER.JURATS,

All Kinds of Jewelry !

School Bonis and Stationery.
au(tsul7,M-ly- .

Tho - Woissport - Bakery,
C. W. T.AURV. PROPRIETOR.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes in Welsiiort,
Lehlgliton and vicinities every (lav.

In Ihn store I have n Fine Line of Confectionery
for the Holldav Trade. Sunday schools and fes-
tivals sunnUeil at lowest pi Ices. (lcr.i-c.in- .

THE

ort Allen Hou
Woissport, Carbon County, 7onna

Henry Ohristman, Proprietor.
The public Is respectfully Informed that this

well-kno- house has been refitted and lmnroved
to a tlrst Kite, and able to furnish the very best
aecoininouaiioiis oi an kuius

A Livery Stable
In connection with the hotel, with ample means
to accommodate wedding parties, funerals and
pleasure seekers with safe teams.

In connection Ith the hotel Is a FINE TOOL
ROOM handsomely fitted up. Apru 87Iy

Fur Newest Designs and Most Fashionable
Styles of

DRKSS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

. GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

00 TO

R. II. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

OunJs euaranteed and prices as low as else
where for the same quality of cixuli.

July 18, 1R85- -Iy

B ii B

AT THE

Coiiti'fll Drug" Store,
Ol'P. THE PUltl.IO KQUAltE

Rank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs nnd Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, Ac,
Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When vou buv a nalr of Shoes vnu wnnt a
good fit. Hut If you need SPECTACLES It Is
mucn more important mat the EVE should be
accommodated with correct lenses uhu a proiier-I-

fitting frame which will bring the lenses di-
rectly before the centre of theeje. If vou buy
vour snectacles at Dr. Horn's vnu will lltirl the
above points properly attended to.

PERSCRIPTIONS' Carefully
OCM5-1N- 7

Accident, Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured tlio agency for the following
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM
PANIES which can be recommended to
the public as Perfectly Safe and Reliable.

Tie National Life Insurance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT.,
which Is said to be "The grandest step In

fair dealing within the history of Life
Insurance." It protects against

adversity In business; It pro-tec- ts

dependent ones
against the contin-

gency of death 1 1

Maunfrs' Accident Indemnity Co,

OF UNITElJ STATES,
with a reserve fund of i.50,000 guarantees

every policy In full. No other com-
pany has ever put up such a fund.

It costs but a few cents every
day a good Investment.

LOCAL AGENTS ARE DESIRED!

Harrislinii Mutual Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Fixed rates; no annual dues. Animals di

vided into classes of one hundred and
flfy each. Members responsible

only for losses occurring in the
class In which their ani-

mals wore enrolled.
August 20, J880 ly

Tbe Cream of all Books of Adventure

COXUKNHKU INTO ONE VOLUMK.

PIONEER I

ANI1 DARING
HEROES I I DEEDS.
Tbe thrilling adventures of all the hero ex

nlorers and frontier flirlnprs ulth Inillant nt.
laws and wild beasts, mer our whole country,
from the eurllpst titift.i n tha ttMunt l tvZi
and exploits of DeSoto, LaSalle, bUndtsh.Boone,
Kenton, lirady, Crockett, llowlo: Houston, Car-
son, Custer, California Joe, Wild bill, lluflalo
ltlll. Uenur&ld allien nnd fr,uL-- trrt Indian
chiefs, and scores of others. Hulendldly illus.
trated v, Itli fine engravliiK. Agenu Wauled.
Low prUed, and beats anyihlur to sell. Tliai

l'UB. CO.. liox Fhlladelnld

eiler's Gorni

I have lately added to my stock

Blue Biainonfl Hoofing Slate!

and also other hrnnds. And

Plastering.Buildiiig Lime
and. Builder's Sands.

A Variety Cellar Grates.
I have the usual stock of

Cement, Pewter Sand,
Plnsler-Fnri- s, lMue

and White Land Plaster,
Phosphates, Coal,

Hardware, Oil, &c.

I have the most complete line

of Farming Implements, Tools,

and Repairs for the same.

Garden and Field Seeds.

I am sole agent for The Allen-tow- n

or Breining's ReadyMixed

Paints. My prices are popular

and my goods desirable. Your

orders are solicted.

SAMUEL SEILER,
Next door to Advocate office,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pennn.

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
' "Corner Store"

tWF O TlHJ
Bottled Gherkins, Sweet Pick

les, Clioyv-Oho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, &c,

lie lead, both In low prices and mialitv of
goods. Onr large stock Is displayed load-vantag-

an Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

made easy manulactur-lu-
Itubber .Stamps.SendMoney for price list of outfits, to

.1. 1". W. Dorma.i, Xo.217
Kast German St.,

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,

AOUNT FOH I'lltST-CIAS-

Fire, Life & Live Stock Insurance

Companies.

Special attention of Farmers nnd others Is
jailed to the liberal terms offered by the DI'ltKS
COUNTY MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, for which I am the atenl for
this County and neighborhood.

Real Estate Agency,
Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
Ciee21,S7-t- f

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and Watchmaker,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Rmna
Respectfully Invites the attention of his friends

and the rltlrens generally to bis Immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay oii
to call and Inspect my slock before purchasing
elsew here.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowe.st charge, and all work
guaranteed.

Don't Foncl tbe Place.

IGN OP THE BIG WATOH,
Bank St., Lehighton.

e.Decmher !7,oS7ly

Bubsoribo for the Advocate.

CONSTIPATION
18 called the "Father of Diseases," bo

cause thero Is no medium through
which disease no often attacks tho system
na by tho nbsorntlon of poisonous Rases Inthe retention of decayed nnd effete matter
in tho stomach nnd bowels. It Is causedby a Torpid Liver, not enough bllo boinrexcreted from the blood to produce
xvalure'8 own cathartic, nnd la generally
accompanied with such results as

Loss of Appotito, '
Sick Headache,

Bad Breath, etc.
Tho treatment, of Constipation dbes not

consist merely In unloading tho bowels.
Tho medicine mustnot only act asa purga-
tive, but bo a tonic ns well, and not produce
after Ita use ptenter costtvoness. Tosecuroa regular babltof body without changing
the diet or disorganizing tho system .

My attention, after suffering with Constipa-
tion for two or three years, was called to Simmons
Liver Regulator, and, having tried almost every-
thing else, concluded to try It. I first took a
winegUsslul and afterwards reduced the dose to a
teaspoonfiil, as per directions, after each meal, I
found that it had done me so much good that I
continued It until I took two bottles. Since then I
have not experienced any difficulty. I keep it In
my house nnd would not be without It, but have
no use for it.lt having cured me." Geo. W.
Sims, Ass't Clerk Superior Court, Bibb Co., Ga.
T" Take only the Genuine,-- ,
Which has on the 'Wrapper the red 25 Trade-mar- k

and Signature of
J. n. ZETXXtf Ss CO

E. F. LUCKE PTB ACH,
DIYALEII IN

Wall W$m
Borders & Decorations,

Booh, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Uttest Styles, made and put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & gciieral ainters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway Manch Chile, Pa.

Jlelow the Broadway House.

Every Household
Should liavo "Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
It saves thousands o lives annually,
nnd is peculiarly efficacious In Croup,
Whooping Cough, nnd Sore Throat.

"'After an oxtensivo practice of nearly
one-thir- d ot a century, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral is my euro for recent colds and
coughs. I prescrlbo it, and believe it
to be the very best expectorant now
offered to the people." Dr. John 0.
Levis, Druggist, West Bridgowater, Pa.

" Soma years ago Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral cured me of asthma after tho best
medical skill had failed to glvo me re-
lief. A few weeks since, being again a
llttlo troubled with tho disease, I was
promptly

Relieved By
tho same remedy. I gladly offer this
testimony for the benefit of nil similarly
afflIcted.''--F. n. nassler, Editor Argus,
Table Rock, Nobr.

"For children afflicted with colds,
coughs, soro throat, or croup, I do not
know of any remodv which will glvo
more speedy relief than Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. I havo found it, also, invalu-
able in cases of whooping cough."
Ann Loyejoy, 1251 Washington street,
Boston, Mass,

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has preved
remarkably effective in croup and is
invaluable as a family modlcine."
D. M. Bryant, Chlcopeo Falls, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rnnrAEED nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Drngeliti. Trice 1 ; di tottlea, 5.

NO MORE BIG PRICES!

W. S. KUHNS
Respectfully announces to the public that ho Is

, now nicely located hi his"

New Store Room Opp. L. V. RonnA House

BANK STREET, I.EIIIGHTON. and has In
stock a full ami complete Hue of

Stoves and Tinware !

Including the Justly Celebrated and Popular

New Mayflower,
APOLO & IRVINCJ Stoves,
Which be Is selllns at THE VERY LOWEST

CASH PRICES. You are respectfully Invited
tn call and Inspect Ills stock and learn

prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Roofing and Spouting
will be promptly and correctly attended. Terms

low as the very lowest.

-- W. S. KUHNS,
Opp. Round House, Hank Street, Ihlcbton.l'a.Juliessil ly

Weissport Planing Mill,
MANUFACTURER 1)1'

Window and Doom Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Winds, Sashes,.

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALER IK

All Ktals of Dresseft Lumber,

Shingles, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &o., &'c.

Very Lowest Prices.

love's Retrospect.

l)"kln) across tho fair preen llpldv
from this hill-tu- dear to me,

Tu lliu furthest strcli li of the vellow bench,
What vision comics to life'.'

A lover buld nml a maiden fair,
Kltlliu; beside the sett,

UN aim Is round her slender wuMi
lie holds her small brown bund,

Wbllo one dear little, shapely font
.Makes figure In the sandj

Oil, gulden Ioel tlieyuro y

The happiest In Die laud.
I and iny hirer, tried nnd line.

Just twenty years aRo,
Hat on this yellow beach

Aad watched the swift IIiIh flow;
My bionn bat now Is mixed villi gray;

.My true love's white as snow.

Yet luvu to us Is Just as sweet
As in tho days of yore,

When wedding bells the story told
Our lltllo village o'er. .

Ah, yesl as ycais roll on and on,
We love each other more.

And now, ob. jouiiK and loving 'tualn,
Whose path seems strewn with flow ei s,

Wo send a wish across the hllli
Horn of lonjr, happy hours:

That love may be to your trim hearts
What it lias been to ours.

"His Love of Long Ap."
11 V HKItAI.OINE rl.KM.MINn.

"1 suppose I ought I suppose 1 must
marry and settle down sometime. It Is
good of you, Diane, to remind me of for
cotten duties occasionally," said Kdmund

arharn, beginning the speech rather ser
iously, and ending in laughing jest.

Uiano Jcdford a handsome blonde.
haughty and statuesque felt tho hot blood
surging to her wontedly colorless cheeks at
that careless laugh.

She had expected a dillerent response to
the subtly tcnativo comment she had just
ventured with all tho dexterity and seeming
innocence, of which she was capable.

bho had hoped for something very decide
edly different from tho debonair and olio
Iblo young gentleman who had been so
pleasantly attentivo to her during the whole
season just gone by. And after all her
hopes and expectations, it was nuito too
proyoklng for him to allude to marriage
only as a probability of tho rcmoto future,
or as a possibility which he had never yet
scrlouslyi contemplated.

it lie cared for her. If he rcgaidetl her
with tho particular sentiment which she
had purposed to inspire In his heart, thon
certainly his response would have been loss
indifferent.

And Diane Jedford did not attempt to
conceal from herself that she loved him
with as much strength and passion as she
wns callable of feeling for any human irea- -

lire. If he bad been poor and unknown,
she would undoubtedly have denied herself
the luxury of indulging In sentiment; but
he was not only the possessor of almost
fabul.uis wealth, but his social station was
also a ily superior to her's: and Id become
his wlfo would bo to a! tain the acme of her
w oi Idly ambition.

For a moment his laughing IntlliTeiencc
stunned her almost like a physical blow.
Hut It was only for tho moment, however:
In the next the handsome statuesque fea-
tures were as colorless and haughty serene
ns befoie. She forced a tranquil smile to
tho palc-bln- o eyes, and the raillery upon
her well schooled lips was as careless as his

'own.
'1 am glad you like being reminded of

forgotten duties," she said in her silky,
d lones as she adroitly diverted

the conversation to a less momentous topic;
"1 remember you promised, ages ago, that
you would perform some of my new music,
and there arc tho poor sheets yct,unopcned
and untouched, because I would not at
tempt tho difficult passages without hear-
ing you ilrst."

It Was a subtle compliment, such as
Diane Jedford was skilled in framing, and
one which sent Sir. M'arhani very willingly
to the piano.

"Do you not Ilk songs of sentiment?"
Diane queried a few minutes later.

Ho had begun a simple ballad:
'Our bands were clasped, the sun nasslulkng

low,
.My oulyloemy love of lone ago
All, Tain the wishl The past wo may deploie;
We'll meet no more we'll meet In llfo no more."

Hut In the midst of the stanza his lino
tonor voice had ceased abruptly, and he
had suddenly tossed aside the music sheet.

"I like all sorts of songs, equally alike.
Hut I cannot sing that," ho answered, In
a voice so changed that It was totally un
like his own.

'Hut you sung It beautifully," said
Diane, seeming not to notlco tho different
meaning his reply convoyed; and turning to
tho near window, lest he might perceive
her dilating eyes and the sudden crimsou
for ho checks signs of the vaguo and
startled jealousy which his manner had
aroused.

Outside, a few largo early stars great,
throbbing globes of eyery gem-Uk- o hue
were glowing In tho brilllaut, moonless
sky. About tho pretty house, all the big,
bloomy garden was dark, dewy, and still.
There was a scent of lilacs In tho air; and
hero and there a bush of roses or clump of
lilacs showed their blossoms gleamly palely
through the gloom.

Hut Diane Medford saw neither (lowers
nor stars; the sweet odors of tho perfect
spring-tim- e night were unheeded; she was
thinking of tho words of the song tho
simple words which had so strangely
moved tho man she loved.

"I can now understand his Indifference.
Tliore Is an ouly love, a lovo of long ago,'
who stiinds between his heart and mine,"
she thought bitterly.

As the thought flashed through her mind,
almost at the Instant she drew the silken
hangings back from tbe open window, sho
heard a girl singing softly somewhere
among tho roses and lilacs In the garden.

The voice was as low and welrcdly sweet
as the sound of an Kolian harp; so softly
did the notes float through the htuhed air
that one might fancy the sound to be hut
the falling of roso leaves, the whispering
of farles, or the breathing of some wander-
ing spirit. And tho weird voice was sing-
ing the last stanza of the Interesting ballad.

"Uke parted streams, which oceans will re-

store,
Though death unite, we'll meet In life no

more,"

As the last note ceased, Kdmund War- -

ham arose with a start and hastily ap-

proached the window, The light, shining
through the opalescent globes ot the treat

bronze chandelier, showed his face as white
as It would oyer bo beneath the collln-lld- ,

"Was It but a trick of the imagination,
Diane, or was thero really a voice singing?

somebody concluding tho ballad I began
a moment ago?" he asked unsteadily.
"Was It you, Dlnno? have you tho knack
of ventriloquism?"

"You only heard one of the servants, uhu
happened to bo In the garden, and who
was Impertinent enough to finish the nlr
for you. I am sony you should bo annoyed
fid I am sorry the llttlo song should hayo
unpleasant associations for you," sho an-

swered In her silky accents of studied amia
bility.

Diane was looking her bust at the ino
ment. I ho opalescent light touched her
fair hair with gleams of gold, mellowed the
somewhat garish elegance of hor Hcrpetil
gray gown, and struck rosy lire fiom tho
blcod-rc- d rubles about her statuesque
throat; tho emotions of jealously and anger
had lent color and sparkle to her wontedly
frigid features, and a singular brilliancy to
her palo blue eyes.

For a llttlo space of tliuo Edmund li ar
ham regarded her in attentivo silence.

She was moved at sight of his own agi
tation; her expression was gracious, and
seemed to assuro him of her sympathies,
whatever mystery he might chooso to tin
fold. And perhaps it would be only right
and kind to explain why a simple song had
imwur to uiaucii ins cheeks, why an un
known voico singing among the garden
shadows had power to mako his strong
frame tremble.

I ho song has associations which 1 do
do not care to recall," ho said slowly, mid
as If speech wcro difficult. "It is associat-
ed with one who was dearer to mo than
life, and whom I trusted as 1 would hayo
trusted an auglo from heaven

"Hut she could not hayo betrayed the
trust of of one like you," Diane mur-
mured in her best rehearsed accents of sub
tle (lattery.

"1 was spending a few months in a
country town wlioro sho was residing tem-
porarily with a relative upon whom alio
was dependent, for the poor child was far
from being rich," he continued. "An ur
gent dispatch summoned me to a friend
who was overtaken with some serious
monetary dilllctilty In a distant part of the
state. I sent .v nolo to her, and started at
ouco. II hen 1 returned, a few weeks later,
sho was gone. It was understood that dur
ing my absence an old suitor a well-to-d- o

gentleman who was sincerely attatched to
her had appeared, that they had been
married, and had left immediately for his
homo lu tho west. Do you wonder that a
song sho loved, that a voice like hers, has
power to unman inc?"

"It is very sad," Diane answered.
"It is sadder still that 1 am powtiless to

tear her Imago fiom my heart, to banish
her fioui my memory. I.lvlnif or dead.
true or false, I am doomed to love Esmo
Vaughn until my latest breath,-1- ' tho young
man sighed.

At tho mention of his loved one's name,
t littlu cry broko shrilly from Dianu's Hps. j

It was Ksme Vaughn who had been slug
Ing among the shadows of the garden, tho
girl to whom Diane had alluded as a ser
vant, and who, during tho last year, had
been serving as companion to Dalne's in
valid mother.

During that year Diane had learned
something of tho love romanco in the
life of pale-face- sad-cye- d young com
panion.

Esmo never knew that her loter had been
summoned so Imperatively from her side;
ills littlu explanatory nolo had novel-reache-

her. As tho days went by and he
diil not return, she began to believe that he
bail been trilling, that his promises were
meaningless, that ho never meant to come
back to her. In her humiliation and de
spair sho had left her relative's house and
sought employment which might afford
her allko an Independence and occupation
to divert her mind from her bitter grief.
The story of her old suitor's appearance
had only been a bit of village gossip mag-
nified Into some semblance of truth by her
precipitate departure.

All these pitiful details of the little ro
manco piescntcd themselves connectedly to
Diana's understanding; sho had already
gathered somcthlug from Ksme's half con-

fidences, and Kdmund Warham had made
the remainder sufficiently plain.

'Perhaps sho may yet bo restored to
you," said DIauc, fooling that it was the
only possible thing to say, undet tho cir-

cumstances.
It cannot bo; 'we'll meet in life no

mote,' Diane," he returned gloomily as he
withdrew.

Hut ho did not luavo thu place when he
went slowly down tho steps of the pretty
house. Ha loitered In tho bloomy garden;
some inexplicable fascination lured him to
the spot where a yolcc, so like the voice of
his lost boloycd, had been singing among
the roses.

Jcauwhlle Diane Medford had turned to- -

waiifher own room.
As sho nearcd tho staircase her atlcutluu

was attracted by a bright light streaming
beneath thu door of the llttlo study at tho
further end of tho hall.

"Esmo is there," she thought, with con
tracted brows and tightening Hps. "I havo
something to say to her which had belter
bo said at ouco; for leave tho houso and
neighborhood sho must, and this v?ry hour
If I havo my way In the matter,"

Sho opened tho door and stepped quickly
iuto the loom, her pale eyes flaming omin
ously, a spot on cither cheek glowing as
blood-re- d as thu rubies about her throat.

Tho low French windows wero open
wldo; the hcayy laco curtains wero sway-

ing to and frow In tho evening wind; the
gas was flaring high, throwing weird lights
and shadows upou the occupant of the
room, who was lying silent and motionless
upon a corner sofa.

"Ksme, arc you sleeping?" Diane asked
impatiently.

There was no teply. Thu girl never
stirred; she lay as If lifeless, rather than
sleeping. Her hands wore clasped over
her bosom; her looscued, dark hair fell like
a cloud about her beautiful, whito face: the
cushion beneath her head was wet with
tears; she looked as If, like Nlobe. she had j

wept until the briny flood of grief had
turned her to stone.

"I could wish that might never wako
again." Diane thongbt fiercely, as sho
stood there watching the wejrd light flai

and flicker over the sleeping form.

With tho unholy wish, an awful tempt
lion assailed her.

There, within a little ebony cabinet,
within easy reach, glittered a crystal vial
holding a powerful drug which her Invalid
mother sometimes used to afford surceas
from pain.

Should tho unconscious sleeper Inhale
thoso potent fumes, thero would be no
awakening Irom that quiet slumber. Kd
mund Warhain's "iovo of long ago" would
no longer stand between his heart and
Diane's dearest ambitions.

In that awful moment, Diana Medford
was mad with fiercest jealousy and a ties'
peratlou of despairing pain.

Sho sttctched a hand lowatd thu ebony
casket; the next second she was bending
oyer thu sleeping girl; a subtle odor filled
tbe loom as tho drug dripped from tho un
corked vial, and a few smarting drops fell
upon Diane's shaking hands.

And then thero was a sudden blinding
glare of light; she felt her flesh scorching
as if a fiery blast had blown over her; sho
heard tho crackle of fire, and saw lurid ar
rows of flame shouting through her gar
ments.

Somehow, In that terrible moment, tho
dating gas caught among tho laco draperies
of Diane s gown, and sho was enveloped In

a man tie of consuming flames.
A wild shriek burst from her Hps as she

clutched In agony at tho mocking clement,
which hissed ns if in derision at her vain
olToris to rid herself of Its devouring em
brace.

1 lie awful shriek awolto Ksiue, who
spruug to her feet lu bewilderment; and iu
tho same Instant Kdmund H'arliani leaped
through the open window Into tho room

A moment later, tho two had succcodcd
In extinguishing tho flro, and Diane,
scotched and blackened figure, was lying
only half consoloos, upon the sofa whero
they had tondcrly placed her.

Her Injuries were seiiotts; but sho event
ually became quite her old self again. But
she never recalled that awful night without
a shudder. Specedlly punished as she had
been for her attempted wickedness, she
know also that Kdmund Warham had wit
nessed Lite deed of madness, and 'that
though ho had saved her from a terrible
tate, ho abhorred her.

Sho was not yet entirely recovered whon
ho was nulled In ma.riage to the beautiful
Ksme "his lovo of long ago."

"It was tho simple little song which
united us, my precious one," ho sajssomo-
times to liis swoct littlo wife. "Only for
the dear voice singing among the roses'
that night, wo might indeed, In life have
met no more."

TEACHINO BEARS TO DANCE.
The gypsies of Transylvania, according

to a wrltet In "Dlackwood", teach joiing
boars to dance by placing the animal on a
sheet of heated Iron, while the trainer
plays on his liddle a strongly acccnturalcd
nieco of dance music. The bear, lifting
up Its legs alternately to escape tho heat,
involuntarily obseives the tlmo marked by
11,0 vio""' Lalcr 0,1 11,0 Ilca,';', lro" ls
suppressed, when the animal has learned
Its lesson; and whenever the gypsy begins
to play on the liddle, the young bear lifts
Us legs In regular time lu the music.

DIDN'T KNoW HE WAS FKE8IDENT.
H'licii Charles Ciocker was at Portland

on Ids spike tour oyer the California and
Oregon, an Incident occurred which is
illustrative of the bewildering magnitude,
of tho railway Interests of that gentleman.
He received a call at the Ksmonil house
from the general manager of theOii-gonia-

railway, a llttlo nanow gaugo formerly
under the control of a Scotch company.
Mr. i.'rocker legarded lliu visit as puiely
complimentary, but when thoiiaiiuwgauge
manager began to talk about tho piospects
of his line, the need of reialrs at ceilaln
points, and gave the magnate the assurance
that it was a fairly prosperous concern.
Mr. Crocker's mind became clondy. He
cleaily did not know what the man was
driving at. Still the olllcial went on until
he was Interrupted by a friend who hap
pened to bo piescnt, ami who said:

"Mr. Crocker doesn't understand what
all this ls about."

"Oh, I guess he dues," said the general
manager, with a confident air. "1 guess
lie knows that he Is president of this rail-

road."
'Hut I'm if he did," said Mr.

Crocker, "until tou said so this mo-

ment."
The incident created a tipple of merri

ment among the railroad men who hap-
pened to bo present, audsomo of tho Tort-lan-d

magnates who hoard, the story thought
a great deal less of their railroad iutercsts
when they reflected on the fact that, hero
was a man who was president of a railroad
and didn't know It.

A soar spot An eagle's nest.
A man Is not whole till he takes a bet-

ter half.
To mako a long story short, send it lo

the editor of a uowspapet. .,
Tho man who has seen better days is

now having veiy bad nights.
When there will ho 25 letters In the

alphabet ll'hcn U and I are one.
The tin can docs not point a moral,

but it very frequently adorns a tall.
A girl may not ho warllko by nature, a

but she files to arms like a veteran.
Thero is something peculiar about

gravity In the earllf it attracts, while in
men it repels.

Many men with plenty of money In
their pockets find themselves "strapped"
hi a crowded horse car.

A man who hustled an eccentric
character lu a crowd was arrested for
counterfeiting slioying thequccn.

According to the security you offer
she, Fortune makes her loans easy or ruin-
ous.

Tho harvest of the useful labor Is less
exhausting lu the long run than exciting
pleasures, as most of tho devotees in middle
llfo sadly confess.

A boarding house keeper announces in
one of tho papers that he has "a cottage
to let containing elght'roomsand an acre of
land."

--"I am lu the bauds of my friends," as
a man remarked "ben the police bore him
away from a light In which he was getting
the worst of It.

There are 320,000 species of insects In
the world, and If you lie down In tho um-
brageous wood this summer, for a noonday
nap. they will be happy to entertain yoi by
their distinguished pretence.

The Carbon Advocate,
An ijjnuritNhRNT Family NRwarAPsn d

every Halurday in lehighton,
Carbon County, Pennsylvania, by

Harry V. Mortliimer, Jr.
BTItKBT.

$1.00 Por Year in Advanoe 1

Dest advertising modlitm In the county,

Kveixdcscrlptlou of 1'latn and Fancy

JOB PRINTING
t, very low prices. Wo do not hesitate to say
that we arc better cqupiied than any other

printing establishment In .tins section
tn do flrst-clas-s In all

Its branches, at low prices,

IK)k at my fare and my hands not a
pimple,

Such as you faw thero some time ago.
See my fret-l- i cheeks, and I'm getting a

dimple,
I don't look at all like I used lo, I know.

My fat-- was all hlnlclirs complexion lik
tallow; , 4

No wonder thev thought me and called
me a (right, -

No one need have pimples and sklri gray
and xallow,

If she'll take what I took, ev'rv morn,

. noon, and night.
I asked the delighted yong women what

she rolerretl to, and she answered, Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery; It it
the best beaiitilicrin the world, because It
purililcH the blood, and pure blood gives
good health, and good health is always
beautiful.

$500 reward ollcrcd for an incurable cas
by the proprietor of Dr. Sage's "Catarrh
Remedy.

The road lo ruin The side door.
Men count the consequence; women

'don't.
When a donkey laughs H suggests

auglung as.
-- It Is only fly shomcii who can walk on

the ceiling.
--Now blood in a paper is likely to quick

en Its circulation.
-- It Is traveling the broad road that fre

quently puts a man In a financial strait.
No matter how high an awning may be

suspended It is only a shade above the
street.

Milk shakes arc all the go. Fellows go
anyhow when tho wish lo shake anything.

When the blood is loaded witli impurities
tho whole syMeni becomes disordered. This
condition of tilings con not last long without
serious results, in such rases, a' powerful

Iterative is needed such as Ayer's 8am- -
mlln. It never fails, and has no equal.

Red clouds at sunrise Indicate a storn
so does a cloud In your wife's face at day-
light.

Thero are tender-hearte- d men In tb
nloon business, sometimes bartender.

hearted.
No ffso urging doctors to get up a trust.

It ls pretty much all trust with them now.
Professional pendestrians woald please

tho puhltc better to walk off rather than
often.

Brace Up.

You are feelini.' depressed, vour anoelite
is poor, you arc bothered with Headache,
vou aro lidgetty, nervous, and cenerallr out
of torts, and want to brace up. Brace up.
ma not with stimulants, spring, or bitten,

men nave lor ineir oasis very cheap, bail
hisky. and which stimulate vou for an

lour, nnd then leave you in worse condition
urn helbre. W hat yon want is an alterative
nil will purify vour blood, start healthv

action of liyer anil kidneys, restore your
iiuuijr, nun give rencweu Health ana
treugth. Such a medicine you will fiind
Ice.tnc Hitrers,and only 50c. a bottle at T.

i nomas- - .urug more.

On tho ragged edgo the favorite sons.
A patient man one in a doctor's

fllce.
A dead letter one draped in mourn

ing.
Kail payers are capable of base Ingrati

tude.
A man in his cups might as well be . .

tumbler.
Respect people's, prejudices or they

on't respect you.
Tho usual wild man has been found in

tho mountains of Oeorgla.
If birds were given a choice of cake

they would say carroway seed.

A marvel of strength, purity and effect- -

encss for every pain, soreness or weak
ness l ho Hon rlaater.

June had been eating strawbeirlet
hen tho poet called her rose-lippe-d.

The misfortune of tho boastful ls to
underrate the strength of tho enemy.

The Fourth of July Is to be reylyed a
national holiday lu Philadelphia.

1 ho exact quantity of the lion's share
not staled but it Is all the lion can get.

A man must have his eye teeth cut In
order to he able to carve his way to for
tune.

A church ceiling ls falling In Philadel
phia, b'ut the church will be able to keep
up Its debt.

Always have a good Intention. Don't
cost anything, and Its handy to cover's
shady deed.

Spooks faliedto put lu an appearance.
a seance the other nlglt because there

was spirits ou tho sideboard.
An absolute divorce has been granted

to Matilda Schwelzer from Isaac Schwelier.
This has been a genuine Imported Schwel-
zer case.

Oh, What a Coigb.

Wilt you heed the warning. The signal
perhaps of the sure approach of that more
terrible disease, Consumption. Ask your
selves if you can all'ord for the sake of sav-

ing 50 cents, to run the risk and
for it. We know from experience that
Sliiloh's Cure will cure your cough. It
never fulls. This explains why more than

Million Bottles were sold the past year.
It relieves croup, and whooping cough at
ouco. Mothers do not be without it. For
lame hack, side or chest ,uso Sliiloh's Por-
ous Plaster. Sold by T D. Thomas, Le-

highton, W. Hiery Weissport.

Ithaca, N. V., has been Incorporated
as a city. Tblth Ithacase for congratula-
tion.

We haye a seeJy and positive cur for
catarrh, diphtheria, canker, mouth, and
head-ach- Sliiloh's catarrh remedy. A
Nassal injector free witli each bottle. .Use
it if you desire health and sweet breath.
Price 60 cents. Sold by T. D. ThenisV
Lchlghtou, W. Hiery Weissport,

A pull with tho hair Tbe barber.
A woman's board The washboard.
Noyer refuse a favor; say "I'll see."

Dyspepsia and Liver CompUinL
Is it not worth the small price of 76 cents

to free yourself of every symptom of thru
distressing complaints, if you think so call
at our store and get a bottle of ShlloU's
Vitallzer. Every liottlo has a printed guar-
antee on it. iue accordingly, aud If it doee
you no good it will cost you nothing.' "'Bold
by T. D. Thomas', Lehighton, W. Blew
Weissport.


